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ABSTRACT Ichthyofaunal assemblages at 11 surf zone localities along the perimeter of False Bay
South Afnca were sampled by seine netting at monthly intervals between July 1991 and J u n e 1993
Sampllng localit~eswere selected to encompass as wide a range of physical vanables as possible incorporatlng sheltered, exposed, sandy and mixed-shore habitats, thus providing a colnprehensive assessment of the factors lnfluenclng surf zone fish assemblages Data collected at each site w e r e averaged
over the 2 yr p e i ~ o din order to highlight the influence of various physical environnlental vanables on
the abundance and co~nmunitystructure ot these assemblages A t h e n r ~ abrevlceps, Liza rlchardsonii
and Rhahdosarg~lsg l o h ~ c e p swere numeiically domlnant at all sites together providing between 69
and 99%)of the catches Overall catches of juvenile flsh exceeded that ot adult fish, making up almost
53 of the catch Fish abundance (no ind per 100 m') a n d number of species recorded at each site
ranged from 6 to 199 and from 12 to 31 respectivel) Multivdriate analyses Indicated that the d e g l e e of
wave exposure the presencc of emergent rock on the shore dnd turbid~tywere responsible for most of
the s p a t ~ avl a n a b ~ l i t yin abundance a n d community structure observed Although of lesser importance
abundance of detached macrophytes salinity dnd water temperature also played a role in structuring
fish assemblages Species specific preferences for varying combinations of these v a r ~ a b l e sa r e responsible for fluctuations in the structure and overall abundance of assemblages in different a r e a
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INTRODUCTION
Ichthyofaunal assemblages inhabiting the surf zones
of sandy beaches around the world have been studied
in some detail (e.g. Warfel & Merriman 1944, McFarland 1963, Edwards 1973, Gibson 1973, Lenanton et al.
1982, Lasiak 1984a, b, Senta & Kinoshita 1985, Wright
1988). Although frequented by a wide vanety of species, these habitats are typically dominated numerically by only a small number of forms: usually less than
10 species making up > 9 0 % of the catch (e.g. Gunter
1958, McFarland 1963, Modde & Ross 1981, Ross 1983,
Lasiak 1984a, Bennett 1989a). The importance of these
habitats as nursery areas for juvenile teleosts is well
established (Warfel & Merriman 1944, Gibson 1973,
Modde 1980, Lasiak 1981, 1986, Robertson & Lenanton
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1984) and is thought to rival that of estuaries in some
areas (Lenanton 1982, Bennett 1989a, Potter et al.
1990).
Clearly, considerable progress has been made with
respect to certain aspects of surf zone fish ecology, but
comparatively llttle attention has been paid to spatial
variability In the composition and abundance of surf
zone fish assemblages. For many years, these habitats
were labelled as 'harsh' and 'structurally homogeneous environments' and were thought to offer little in
terms of habitat diversity, cover or productivity (Pearse
et al. 1942, Hedgepeth 1957, Springer & Woodburn
1960). Recent evidence suggests, however, that fluctuations in c e r t a ~ nphysical variables such as the degree
of wave exposure, sediment particle size and turbidity
have a strong influence on the relative abundance of
certain species and Inay alter the composition and species richness of surf zone fish assemblages (Hillman et
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al. 1977, Blaber & Blaber 1980, Ta.llmark PL Evans 1986,
Romer 1990, Pihl & van der Veer 1992).The occurrence
of diatom plumes and detached macrophyte accumulations and the proximity of subtidal reefs, rocky jetties,
estuarine habitats and seagrass beds, may all contribute significantly to spatial variability in surf zone
fish abundance and community structure (Robertson &
Lenanton 1984, Romer & McLachlan 1986, Peters &
Nelson 1987, Wright 1989, Romer 1990).
Studies on juvenile flatfish distribution patterns on
sandy beaches in the northern hemisphere suggest
that their distribution patterns are controlled primarily
by food availability, exposure and habitat structure
(Lockwood 1974, Ziljstra et al. 1982, Poxton & Nasir
1985, Berghahn 1987, van der Veer et al. 1991, Pihl &
van der Veer 1992). Differences in dietary preferences
also result in segregation between O+ juvenile plaice,
which are concentrated in shallow (c5 m) waters, and
larger l + individuals, which prefer deeper waters
(Lockwood 1974, Ziljstra et al. 1982).
Few researchers have sampled more than 1 or 2
localities simultaneously, and thus most of the information available is derived from the work of different
authors, often using different equipment and methodologies. Comparisons have thus largely been limited to
discussions concerning dominant taxa or families only,
as it is well known that comparison.s made between
samples collected over different time periods, using
different gear, or even by different researchers are
fraught with problems (Ross 1983, Lasiak 1984a, Ben-

nett 1989a, Pierce et al. 1990, Gibson et al. 1993, Lamberth et al. 1995). The aim of this study was thus to
compile a comprehensive data set of surf zone fish
samples collected simultaneously from a number of
sites over a n extended time period, using the same
equipment, personnel and methodologies. Such a data
base could be used to make a comprehensive assessment of the factors that influence variations in surf
zone fish abundance and community structure. This
paper documents the species composition, abundance
and size structure of fish communities at 11 sandy and
mixed shore sltes covering a range of exposure levels
in False Bay, South Africa. Data were averaged over a
long period (2 yr) in order to get a clearer idea of the
influence of between-site variations in wave exposure.
turbidity and macrophyte abundance on spatial distribution patterns of surf zone fishes. Seasonal and interannual varlations in these assemblages were also
analysed, but form the subject of another manuscript
(Clark et al. 1996, this issue).

STUDY AREA

False Bay (34" 04'- 34" 23' S, 18' 26'- 18" 51' E), situated in the southwestern Cape (Fig. l ) ,experiences a
Mediterranean-type climate (Schulze 1965) with cold
wet winters and hot dry summers. It is the largest true
bay in southern Africa, having a total surface area of
1082 km2 and a volume of 44.6 km" (Spargo 1991).
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Fig. 1 The southwestern Cape (inset) and False Bay.
South Africa, showing location of the
sampling sites and
other features mentioned in the text
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Water depth is greatest in the mouth of the Bay
(approximately 80 m), which slopes up steeply towards
the western and eastern coastlines which are dominated by rocky shores, while sloping gently up to the
northern coastline which consists almost entirely of
sandy beach. Tidal ranges in False Bay, as with most of
the southern African coastline, a r e relatively modest
compared with other parts of the world, and show a
mean spring range of 1.48 m (Spargo 1991). Mean
salinities in False Bay range from approximately 35.0
to 35.3:'&,,but may fall below 34.0YoIoin the northeast
corner in the winter months d u e to river discharge
(Atkins 1970). Eleven collecting stations (Fig. l ) ,
selected so as to encompass as wide a range of habitat
types as possible, were established on the western,
northern and northeastern shores of the Bay. These
sites, encompassing both mixed shore and sandy
beach environments of varying exposure levels, are
described briefly below.
Sites 1 and 2 (Long Beach and Mackerel Beach) are
situated in Simon's Bay, a small enclave on the western
shore of False Bay. These sites have steep intertidal
profiles, narrow surf zones a n d very clear waters.
Located in the lee of the Simonstown Peninsula a n d
the Simonstown harbour breakwater, Long Beach is
well protected from prevailing swells a n d wave action
was practically absent on most occasions. Intertidally,
this site is made up of unbroken sand, and subtidally of
sand together with a narrow kelp-covered reef running parallel to the shore on the extreme northern
edge. Mackerel Beach, situated further to the north,
receives considerably less protection from prevailing
swells and, with its steeply shelving shore, is a moderately exposed beach, made up intertidally of isolated
sandstone boulders interspersed with larger areas of
sand.
Muizenberg and Sunrise (Sites 3 and 4 ) , in the northwestern corner of False Bay, are both gently sloping,
moderately exposed sandy beaches with broad surf
zones. The shore in this area is made up entirely of
unbroken sand terminating in rocky shoreline at the
western border of the Muizenberg site. Surf phytoplankton accumulations (Anaulis biostratis) of varying
intensity were observed on occasions at both sites.
Sites 5, 6 a n d 7 (Cemetery, Macassar Beach and
Swartklip) a r e all highly exposed beaches situated on
the northern shore directly opposite the mouth of the
Bay. The former 2 sites consist entirely of unbroken
sand and have steeply sloping intertidal profiles, broad
surf zones and periodically well-developed rip currents with associated dense surf phytoplankton accumulations. Swartklip, lying adjacent to the Wolfgat
Cliffs, is composed of low-lying, isolated rocky outcrops protruding from the sand in the moderately sloping sub- and intertidal parts of the shore.

The remaining 4 sites (Melkbaai, Makouvlei, Blake's
Cove and Gordon's Bay) are situated in the northeastern corner of False Bay. Protection is derived from the
gently shelving bottom (Fig. 1) a n d rocky outcrops running approximately parallel to, and 200 to 500 m distant from, the shore. These break up a n d dissipate
incoming swells, ensuring that conditions are almost
always calm. Melkbaai (Site 8 ) is the most exposed of
these 4 sites, but is nonetheless a very gently sloping,
sheltered sandy beach composed of fine sand. The
shore at Blake's Cove is encircled on the seaward and
western boundaries by rocky bars and by a slipway
and wooden jetty on the eastern boundary, making it
among the most sheltered areas in the Bay. Accumulations of detached aquatic macrophytes, prevalent in
this area, were frequently netted in large quantities.
Rooted aquatic macrophytes and macrofaunal burrows
were also in evidence in the sandy bottom. The shore
at Makouvlei (Site 10) is made up of irregularly laid,
angular sedimentary rock outcrops, overlain in places
by a layer of sand containing numerous macrofaunal
burrows. Elongated sedimentary rock outcrops,
directed offshore a n d interspersed with larger gently
sloping sand (high shore) a n d cobble (low shore) bottom areas, make up the shore at Gordon's Bay (Site 11).
Discharge from perennial rivers emptying into the
northeastern corner of the Bay, coupled with poor
water circulation in this area, ensures that high turbidities and low salinities prevail at the latter 4 sites for
much of the year.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sampling methods. Samples were collected during
daylight from each of the 11 sites (Fig. 1) around the
perimeter of False Bay at approximately monthly intervals for 24 mo between July 1991 and J u n e 1993. The
apparatus used was a 30 x 2 m , 12 mm stretched mesh
beach-seine net fitted with a 2 m deep bag at its midpoint, and a weighted foot rope, to which two 30 m
long ropes were attached. The net was laid parallel to
the shore in water approximately 1.5 m deep, between
10 a n d 60 m offshore, a n d was hauled by 4 persons,
one on each end of the net a n d one on each rope. Total
area sampled was taken as the distance the net was
laid offshore multiplied by the mean width of the haul.
All fish collected were identified to species and measured to the nearest l mm (total length), except where
samples were very large, in which case measurements
were restricted to a subsample of 200 individuals per
species. Numbers of juvenile fish in each haul were
estimated by calculating the number of individuals in
each species smaller than the size at 50 % maturity, as
reported in the literature (Appendix 1). A visual
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assessment, based on macroscopic features, was made
of the state of maturity of each fish for those species for
which published information was not available. Turbidity of surf zone waters was measured in Formazin
Turbidity Units (FTU) using a Hach DR/2000 spectrophotometer (where 1 FTU = 1 NTU when made with
a nephalometer). Density of detached aquatic macrophytes at each site was calculated by dividing the total
volume of seaweed in the net (1) by the total sampling
area (m2). Intert~dalslope and median particle slze
were measured at quarterly intervals at each site and
averaged over the 2 yr sampling period. Measurements of intertidal slope were made with transect
poles, using the sea horizon as a levelling device.
Median particle diameter was calculated by sieving
sediments through a series of sieves graded at 0.5
intervals on a mechanical shaker. Maximum wave
height was taken as the difference between crest and
trough of the largest waves observed a t the back of the
surf line during each particular sampling interval. The
composition of the shore at each site was rated subjectively and allocated a score (%) according to the proportion of rock on the shore within a 100 X 50 m block,
with the shorter axis extending from the spring high
water mark seawards. These estimations were based
on observations made in the field and on recent high
resolution aerial photographs of the relevant sites.
Approximate tidal heights were calculated for the time
at which each sample was taken by extrapolation from
tables of predicted hourly tidal heights published by
the South African Navy Hydrographer.
Data analysis. For comparative purposes, it was necessary to transform all catch data into densities (no. fish
m-2), a s the total area swept by the net varied considerably between samples (from 150 to 900 m2). Data on
the species composition and density of fish in the surf
were compared using a variety of statistical procedures. Multivariate analyses of community structure
were performed according to the strategy of Field et al.
(1982), incorporating changes and additional procedures advocated by Clarke (1993) and Clarke &
Ainsworth (1993). Briefly, root-root transformed data
were converted to triangular matrices of similarities
between every pair of samples using the Bray-Curtis
similarity coefficient. Sim~larities between samples
were displayed on dendrograms and ordination plots,
following the application of Multi-Dimensional Scaling
(MDS). Biotic and abiotic similarity matrices (compiled
in the same way using all possible combinations of environmental variables) were compared using weighted
Spearman rank correlation coefficients (p,,) in order to
determine which subset of environmental variables
correlated best with spatial vanations in biotic structure. Little concordance was evident between the
biotic MDS ordination and ordinations of the most

important environmental variables (the final step in
this analysis advocated by Clarke & Ainsworth 1993),
even when the best possible combination selected by
the model was used. These comparisons are not presented. Rather, plots of all environmental variables
were overlaid on the biotic ordination after being
scaled according to their magnitude, as originally
advocated by Field et al. (1982). Species principally
responsible for sample groupings formed by the Cluster and MDS analyses were ident~fiedusing Simper
analysis (Clarke 1993). These analyses were performed using the CLUSTER, MDS, BIOENV and SIMPER programs on the Primer computer package, version 4.0 (Plymouth Marine Laboratory, Plymouth, UK).
Stepwise multiple regression analyses were used to
determine which suite of environmental factors was
most influential in controlling the observed variation in
fish density between sites. These computations were
performed using the SYSTAT computer package (SYSTAT Inc., Evanston, IL, USA), whilst adhering to protocols laid down by Zar (1984) and Wilkinson (1990).
Species richness was estimated using Margalef's index
(d) (Margalef 1958), diversity (H')using the Shannon
index of diversity (Pielou 1969), evenness (J)using
Pielou's evenness index (Pielou 19691, and dominance
(D) using Simpson's dominance index (Simpson 1949),
all using log,.

RESULTS

Physical characteristics of the sampling sites
Table 1 lists important physical variables recorded at
each of the 11 sites during the 2 yr sampling period.
Mean maximum wave heights recorded at Long
Beach, Blake's Cove, Makouvlei and Gordon's Bay
were all less th.an 0.3 m, with Long Beach exhibiting
the lowest value (0.11 t 0.01 m). Intermediate values
(0.6 to 0.9 m) were recorded a t Melkbaai, Muizenberg.
Mackerel Beach and Sunrise. Highest values ( > l m)
were recorded at Swartklip, Cemetery Beach and
Macassar Beach, with the highest recorded mean maximum wave height (1.26 0 07 m) occurring at Cemetery Beach. Mean width of the surf zone at each of the
sites ranged from 1.7 to 284.0 m (corresponding to
Long Beach and Macassar Beach respectively). Greatest values ( > l 9 5 m) were recorded along the northern
shore of the Bay (Muizenberg to Macassar Beach;
Fig. 1). Lower values ( < l 0 0 m) were recorded at the
sites on the western and northeastern shores of the
Bay. Mean intertidal slopes ranged from a maximum of
1:8 (Long Beach) to 1:48 (Melkbaa~),
while median particle size ranged from 0.20 mm (Melkbaai) to 0.71 mm
(Cemetery Beach). Physical and biological variables
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Table 1. Physical env~ronmentalvariables recorded at sampling sites in False Bay, South Africa. T h e variable 'Exposure' represents scores allocated to t h r sampling sites based on McLachlan's (1980) rating system, and 'Rock' the proportion of the shore
occupied by rocky substratum. Where appropnate, vdlues are listed a s *SE

-

Long Beach
Mackerel
Muizenberg
Sunrise
Cemetery
Swartkl~p
Macassar
Melkbaai
Blake's Cove
Makouvlel
Gordon's Bay

Wave
height
(m)

Surf zone
width
(m)

0.11 i 0.01
0.91 z 0.06
0.87 z 0.07
0.90 z 0.06
1.26 z 0.07
1.15 0.07
1.17 0.0fi
0.63 i 0.07
0.23 0.04
0.18 i 0.04
0.29 + 0.06

1 7 t 0.4
16 5 t 22.7
251.3 t 50.6
232.5 + 36.3
195.0, 35.0
207.1 -c 61.1
284.0 + 54.9
96.9 + 26.5
8.8 + 1.9
47.5 + 18.7
66.6 + 28.0

Intertidal
slope

Median Exposure Temperature Turbidity
particle
("c)
(FTU)
size (mm)

Macrophyte
abundance
(1 m *)

Rock

*

1
27
8
0
0
35
0

(%)

P
-

*
*
*

P

1:8
1 10
1:31
1:27
1:13
1:20
1 16;
1.48
1-11
1:17
1:19

0.43
0.40
0.31
0.36
0.71
0.31
0.49
0.20
0.28
0.30
0.24

relating to wave action, sediment particle diameter,
intertidal slope, depth of reduced layers and the presence or absence of macrofaunal burrows at each site
were entered into a rating scheme developed by
McLachlan (1980) which assesses the degree of exposure of sandy beaches on a scale of 0 to 20. These
scores, listed in Table 1, ranged between 4 and 17.
Lowest scores (4 to 7) we]-e attributed to Blake's Cove,
Makouvlei, Gordon's Bay and Long Beach, intermediate scores (13 to 14.5) to Muizenberg, Mackerel Beach,
Sunrise a n d Swartklip, while Macassar Beach (16) and
Cemetery Beach (17) received the highest scores. A
strong positive correlation was evident between mean
wave heights recorded at all sites and exposure score
(r = 0.95, p < 0.001).
A gradient in overall mean water temperature was
evident across the study sites. Mean temperatures
were lowest on the western shore of the Bay (Long
Beach: 16.8 + 0.7'C; Mackerel Beach: 16.7 0.7"C),but
increased marginally along the northern shore (17.2 to
17.3"C) to the northeastern corner of the Bay, where
mean temperatures were all greater than 18°C. Mean
turbidities on the western shore of the Bay (Long
Beach and Mackerel Beach) were both less than 1
FTU, with Long Beach exhibiting the lowest value (0.3
-t 0.1 FTU). Surf zone waters along most of the northern shore of the Bay (Muizenberg to Melkbaai) displayed intermediate turbidities of 2.2 to 5.4 FTU, while
mean values at the remaining 3 sites (Blake's Cove to
Gordon's Bay) in the northeastern corner were the
highest recorded (8.6 to 12.7). The mean density of
detached aquatic macrophytes ranged from 0.002 to
0.678 1 m-' (Table 1). Lowest densities (<0.01 1 m-2)
were recorded along the northern shore of the Bay
between Muizenberg and Macassar Beach. Long
Beach, Mackerel Beach, Melkbaai and Gordon's Bay

70
14 0
13.0
13.5
17.0
14.5
16 0
9.0
4.0
6.0
6.5

16.8 i 0 7
16.7 i 0 7
17.3 i 0 7
17.2 0.7
17.3 2 0.7
17.3 k 0.8
17.2 r 0.7
18.0*0.8
18.2 i 0 9
18.4 2 0 9
18.1 t 0.9

*

0.3 z 0.1
0.8 r 0.5
2.3 + 0.5
4.6 + 1.1
5.1 + 0.9
5.2 + 2.2
3 9 i 0.5
5.4i0.9
8.6 1.1
8.4 1.5
12.7 2.0

*
*
*

0.074 0.009
0 013 i 0.001
0.004 + 0.002
0.006 + 0.003
0.007 + 0.002
0.008 + 0.001
0.002 t 0.000
0013t0.011
0 678 t 0.265
0.150 t 0.058
0.082 z 0.040

0
54
69
63

exhibited intermediate densities (0.01 to 0.09 1 m-'),
while the greatest concentrations were found at Makouvlei (0.150 k 0.058 1 m-') and Blake's Cove (0.678 _t
0.265 1 m-'). Macrophyte abundance was negatively
correlated with both mean wave height (r = 0.54, df =
9) and exposure (r = 0.68, df = 9). The amount of rock
on the shore at each site ranged from 0 % (Sunrise,
Cemetery Beach, Macassar Beach and Melkbaai) up to
a maximum of 69 % (Makouvlei). Gordon's Bay (63% ) ,
Blake's Cove (54%), Swartklip (35%) a n d Mackerel
Beach (27 % ) received high scores, while Long Beach
and Muizenberg were both rated at less than 1 0 % .

Fish fauna
A total of 68610 fish from 45 species representing
26 families were collected in 264 beach-seine hauls
made at 11 collecting stations in False Bay during the
24 mo period, July 1991 to J u n e 1993 (Table 2). Atherlna breviceps, L ~ z arichardsonii and Rha bdosargus
globiceps were the 3 most abundant species at all
sites, where they provided between 69 and 99% of
the total numbers of fish captured. Amblyrhynchotes
honkenii was the only other species recorded at all 11
sites. In terms of numbers, the fewest fish (742) were
captured at Swartklip, while the greatest number
(17436) was captured at Makouvlei. Total areas netted at each of the sampling sites differed considerably
(Table 2), primarily as a result of differences in intertidal profile and the composition of the shore at each
site. Sampling areas ranged between 17900 and
4575 m2. Total area sampled was greatest ( > l 4 0 0 0 m2)
at the more sheltered, gently sloping sandy beach
sites such as Melkbaai a n d Muizenberg, but was considerably smaller (<l0000) at the more steeply sloping

Table 2. Dens~ly(Ind. 100rn~')and community parameters associated w ~ t h~chthyofaunalassemblages sampled by beach-selning at 11 siles in False Bay. South Africa

Atherina brevireps
Liza richardsonii
Rhabdosargus globiceps
Drplodus sargus
Gilchristella aestuaria
Psarnmogobrus knysnaensis
Pornatornus saltatrix
Sdrpa salpa
Amblyrhynchotes honkenrr
Lizd lricuspidens
Liza durnerrlri
Rhrnobalos annulatus
Umbrina canariensis
Caffrogobiusn udrceps
Mug11cephalus
Clinus supercil~osus
Lilhognathus lilhognathus
Lchia dmla
Heterornyclerus capensls
Solea bleekerl
Chelidonrchlhyes capensis
D~chrst~us
capensis
Lrthognathus rnorrnyrus
Clrnus lalipennis
Cancelloxus longior
Rhdbdosargus holubi
blylrobatrs aqu~la
Coryphaena hippurus
Ddsyalrs crysonota
Syngnathus dcus
Calfrogobius caffer
Drplodus cervrnus
Gonorhynchus gonorhynchus
Trdch~nocephalusrnyops
D~chrsliusmultifasc~atrrs
rrdchurus trachurus
Trachrnotus botla
Trdchrnolus dfr~canus
Engrdulis japonicus
I-leniochus acurn~nalus
Monodactyl~~s
lalciformes
Haploblepharus edwars~i
Sphyraena acutipinnrs
Triakis megalopterus
Fucornrrnus rnus
All specles
No. o f ind~v~duals
Total no. of specles
Richness
D~vers~ty
Evenness
Do~nrnance
Mean nelting area (m')
Total netting area (m')

Long
Beach

Mackerel
Beach

Muizenberg

Sunrise
Beach

Cemetery
Beach

Swarlkl~p

Macassar
Beach

Melkbaai

Blake's
Cove

Makouvlei

0.65
44.12
7.58
0.39

31.28
7.15
0.15
0.12

15.04
24.42
2.72
0 41
0.13
0.01
1.82

8.39
17.01
2.66

0 39
4.66
0.13
0.23
0.14

4.45
23.16
0.32

0.33
0.01
0.56

10.86
14 12
1.60
0.02
0.15
0.01
0.06

0.60

0.14
0.01
0.02
0.62
0.01

0.02

0.06

0 13
0.02
0.02

11.24
1779
2.02
0.01
0.10
0.04
0.31

30.45
63.40
6.36
2.28
0.73
2.18
0.57
0.05
0.85
1.25
0.98

116.20
6623
1 23
2.26
0.26
2.87
8.11
0.01
0.51
0.20
0.42
0.04
0.02
0.11
0.17
0.08
0.04
0.03
0.16

0.27
0.14
0.06

0.04

^.03

0.03

0.1 1
0.07
0.01
0.03
0.08

0.01

0 03

0.03

0.01

0.04
0.01
0.02
0.23
0.01
0.04
0.08
0.13
0.01
0.01
0.04

0.18
0.43
0.05
0.4 1
0 48
0.17
1.35
0.38
0.11

Gordon's
Bay
43.81
17.4 1
5.57
2.66
14.27
2.65
0.17
5.50
0.54
0.26
0.03
0.16
0.08
0.56
0 32
0.18
0.01
0.15
1.85
0.03

0.01
0.01
0.01
0.01

30.89
20.42
2.20
0.58
0.56
0 50
0.49
0.41
0.18
0.11
0.08
0.08
0.08
0 07
0 06
0 05
0 05
0 04
0.03
0.00
0.02
0.01
0.01
0 01
0 01
0.01
0.01
<0.005
<0.005
~0.005
~0.005
<0.005
~0.005
<0.005
<0.005
<0.005
<0.005
<0.005
<0.005
<0.005
<0.005
<O 005
~0.005
<0.005
<0.005

96.48
8903
31
3.30
1.55
0.45
0.35
618
14825

57.25
68610
45
3.95
1.17
0.31
0.42
454
119835

0.04
0.08
0.02
0.01
0.0 1
0.05
0.01
0.03
0.01

0.0 1
0.01

54.53
4 828
17
1 .89
0.64
0.22
0.7 1
181i
4 575

39.02
11765
13
1.28
0.25
0.10
0.89
254
5850

45.43
5109
18
1.99
1.15
0.40
0.41
656
15750

29.1 1
3 073
13
1.49
1 08
0 42
0.42
624
14975

26.92
2775
14
1.64
0.95
0.36
0.45
453
9975

6.32
742
12
1.66
0.81
0.33
0.69
343
8 225

28.93
3 126
14
1.62
0.61
0.23
0.72
4 63
l1100

32.14
3 903
19
2.18
1 02
0.35
0.45
746
17900

112.78
7255
23
2.47
1.42
0.45
0.37
347
8325

198.97
17436
21
2.0:i
0 73
0 24
0.64
362
8335

All sites
Denslty
No. of lnd.
37023
24474
2641
696
674
600
582
488
220
137
97
91
93
82
66
58
62
45
320
30
24

15
l5
13
9
?
7

3
3
L
4
2
1
2
1
1
1
1
I
1
1
l
1
l
1

l
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mobranchs (5 species, 0 to 1 . 3 % of the catches) at all
sandy/mixed-shore sites such as Long Beach, Macksites. The majority of the fish captured were small indierel Beach and Swartklip.
viduals (Appendix l ) , only 1.4% of which exceeded
Makouvlei and Swartklip contained the greatest
(199.0 fish 100m-2) and the lowest (6.3 fish
200 m m TL (total length). No individuals captured durdensities of fish respectively. High densities were also
ing this survey were greater than 1m in length. Length
recorded at Blake's Cove (112.8 fish 100m-2)and Gorfrequency distributions of the 10 most abundant spedon's Bay (96.8 fish
whereas intermediate
cies are illustrated in Fig. 2.
densities (26 to 55 fish
were recorded at the
Fauna1 similarities among sites were analysed using
remaining 7 sites. In terms of numbers of species
root-root transformed density data using Cluster a n d
MDS analyses. Cluster analysis separated the 11 samrecorded, Gordon's Bay represented the richest site
pling sites into 2 major groups which linked at the 6 2 %
with over 31 species present, while Swartklip was the
level of similarity. The first group, composed of 7 sites,
poorest with only 12 species. Numbers of species
recorded at Blake's Cove and Makouvlei were also
was made up of Swartklip, Mackerel Beach, Macassar
high (>20),while the remaining sites were represented
Beach, Muizenberg, Sunrise, Cemetery Beach, and
by 13 to 19 species each. Community parameters (MarMelkbaai. The remaining 4 sites, Blake's Cove, Makgalef's species richness, Shannon diversity, Pielou's
ouvlei, Gordon's Bay and Long Beach, made u p the
evenness and Simpson's dominance) associated with
second group. At higher levels of similarity (80 to
the fish communities sampled at each of the sites are
90 %), 2 closely linked groups of samples and a number
also listed in Table 2. Species richness was
considerably greater at Gordon's Bay (3.3)
Atherina brev~ceps
16 than at any of the other sites. Makouvlei,
n = 6532
Melkbaai and Blake's Cove displayed intermediate values (2.05 to 2.47), while the
Liza richardsonii
n = 13 358
remaining sites received low scores (1.28 to
1.89). Species diversity was highest at Gordon's Bay (1.55) and Blake's Cove (1.42),
Rhabdosargus globlceps
lowest (0.25) at Mackerel Beach a n d intern = 2641
mediate (0.61 to 1.15)at the remaining sites.
Evenness ranged from 0.10 to 0.45, with
Diplodus sargus capensis
greatest values at Gordon's Bay and Blake's
n = 696
Cove (0.45 for both) while Mackerel Beach
again registered the lowest value. Greatest
Cilchristella aestuaria
dominance was recorded at Mackerel Beach
n = 674
(0.89),while Macassar, Long Beach, Swartklip and Makouvlei also displayed high values
Psammogobius knysnaensis
(0.64 to 0.72). Lowest levels of dominance
n = 600
were recorded at Gordon's Bay (0.35) and
Blake's Cove (0.37).Intermediate levels (0.41
to 0.45) were recorded at the remaining sites.
Pomatomus saltatrix
n = 582
Values of species richness, diversity, evenness and dominance for catches for all sites
combined were 3.95, 1.17, 0.31 and 0.42
Sarpa salpa
n = 488
respectively.
Numbers of juvenile fish exceeded adults
at all sites, except Mackerel Beach and GorI
Heteromvcteris cavensis I
don's Bay, where they provided 6 and 38%
of the totals respectively. Overall, numbers
of juvenile fish exceeded those of adult fish,
Amblyrhynchotes honkenii
making up just over half (52.9%) of the total
n = 220
catch, with 23 (51%) of the species being
represented by immature individuals only,
20
40
60
80
100 120 140 160 180 ZOO+
18 (40%) as both adults and juvenile and
Size Classes ( m m )
only 4 ( 9 % ) as adults only (Appendix 1).
Teleost fish (40 species), comprising 98.7 to
Fig. 2 . Size frequency distributions of the 10 most abundant flsh species
100% of the catches, far outnumbered elascaptured i n beach-seine hauls from the False Bay surf zone
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Differences In species abundance patterns across the
sampling sites were examined using Cluster and MDS
analyses and by examining the contributions of the
more abundant species to dissimilarities between
groups of sites identified earlier (Fig. 3), using Simper
analysis. A reasonably close match was evident
between sample groupings in the dendrogram and
ordination plot (Fig. 4) despite the high stress loading
(0.14) on the latter. Four groups a n d 2 outlying samples
were evident in these 2 diagrams. From Table 2, it is
evident that species in Groups A and B (7 and 5 species
respectively), were captured predominantly at Sites 9
to l 1 (Blake's Cove, Makouvlei and Gordon's Bay).
Species in Group C (4 species) were captured in varying numbers at all sites, while those in
Group D (2 species), recorded in low densities at a number of sites, were recorded in
by far their greatest densities at Gordon's
Bay, where >90% of these individuals were
captured.
Table 3 shows the results of
Mackerel Beach
breaking dissimilarities between the sites in
Group 1 (Fig. 3; Blake's Cove, Makouvlei,
Gordon's Bay) and 2 (Muizenberg, Sunrise,
Cemetery Beach, Macassar Beach and
Sunrise Beach
Melkbaai) into the individual components
Cemetery Beach
provided by the top 10 species. Together
these species accounted for >55% of the
Melkbaai
dissimilarity between these 2 groups of
Blake's Cove
samples. Most (7) of these species came
from Groups A and B above, while both species from Group D and one from Group C
Gordon's Bay
were also present.

of outliers were evident (Fig. 3). Macassar Beach,
Muizenberg, Sunrise, Cemetery Beach and Melkbaai
were linked together in a group, as were Blake's Cove,
Makouvlei a n d Gordon's Bay, while Swartklip, Mackerel Beach and Long Beach remained unattached.
Separation of the sampling sites in th.e ordination plot
derived from the MDS analysis corresponded almost
exactly to the pattern generated by the Cluster analysis. Sites linking together between the 80 and 90 % levels of similarity clustered together in the MDS plot.
while the 3 outlying samples were placed at some distance from these groups, albeit on the same side of the
plot as the groups to which they were linked in the
cluster analysis.

4I
I

I

Long Beach

Multivariate analyses of relations between
biotic and environmental variables

Long
Beach
Mackerel
Beach

Blake's
Cove

Swartklip
Melkbaal

Muizenberg

11
Oordon's
Bay

2

5

6

Cemetery
Beach

3

Makouvlei
Sunrise
Beach

4

Fig. 3. Dendrogram and MDS ordination showing similarities between
si.tes based on the composition and abundance of fish species in seine net
hauls made in the surf zone of False Bay. Groups of species delineated at
the 80 '% level in the dendrogram are circled in the ordination plot. Stress
for MDS plot = 0.07

A total of 8 physical environmental variables - mean wave height, mean width of
the surf zone, amount of rock in the netting
area (rock), water temperature, intertidal
slope, median particle size, detached
macrophyte abundance and turbidity were used for multivariate analyses. These
data were employed in 2 different ways. In
the first instance, values for all 8 variables
(as detailed in Table 2) were entered
directly into the multivariate models. The
models were then rerun, but all variables
pertaining to the relative exposure of the
sites (wave height, surf zone width, intertidal slope, a n d median particle size) were
repla.ced with 'exposure scores' generated
using McLachlan's (1.980) rating scheme, as
detailed in the previous section (Table 2).
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Results from the BIOENV procedure
yielded rank correlation coefficients (p,)
of 0.63 and 0.52 for the full and reduced
sets of environmental variables respec2. A. honkenii
tively. Wave height, rock and turbidity
3. P. knysnaensis
were selected as the combination of variables best able to predict spatial variations in community structure in the first
instance, and the variables exposure,
7 . C superciliosm
rock and turbidity in the second. Stepwise multiple regression analyses performed using the 2 sets of environmental
variables selected rock and wave height
1 1 . L. dumerilii
for the former, and rock and exposure for
12. S. bleekeri
the latter, as the best predictors of spatial
13. L. richardsonii
variations in surf zone fish denslty. Coefficients of determination (r2,d,.,the ad15. P. saltatris
justed multiple coefficient of determination) generated by these 2 models were
17. U. canariensis
68.4 and 62.7 % respectively.
18. G . aestuaria
When plots of all environmental variables, scaled according to their magniM. R . annulatus
tude, were overlaid on the biotic ordination of the 11 sites (Fig. 5a), it was
immediately clear why the variables
B
8
incorporated in the final BIOENV mod12
18
D
1
65
els were in fact selected (Fig 5b-j). The
10
7
11
variable wave height and exposure separated not only the 2 groups of closely
2
4 3
linked sites formed by the MDS analysis,
but also split all sites clearly into 2
groups corresponding to those formed in
16
14
the higher levels of the cluster diagram
13
(Fig. 3). Amount of rock on the shore
(Fig. 5d) and turbidity (Fig. 5e) differen15
C
tiated clearly between the 2 groups of
samples formed by the MDS analysis,
Flg. 4 Dendrogram and MDS ordination showing similarities between spebut not between the 3 outlying
cies based on their occurrence at 11 localities in the False Bay surf zone.
it was not
by any of
Groups of species d e l ~ n e a t e dat the 50'% level In the dendrogram a r e c ~ r c l e d
the multivariate models, n l a c r o ~ h ~ t e In the ordlnatlon plot Stress for MDS plot = 0.13 Full genus names are glven
~nTable 2
abundance (Fig. 5f) split the samples in a
similar way to wave height and exposure. Little concordance was evident between the scalspecies recorded at some sites was more than double
ing of the remaining environmental variables (surf
that at others. Although factors such as water clarity,
zone width, intertidal slope, median particle size and
nature of the substratum, temperature, wave exposure
water temperature; Flg. 5g-j) and biotic similarities
and macrophyte abundance a r e all thought to influevident between sites (Fig. 5a).
ence the capture efficiency of beach seine nets (Hunter
& Wisby 1964, Lyons 1986, Pierce et al. 1990, Romer
1990, Lamberth et al. 1995),we believe that in the case
DISCUSSION
of this study these influences were probably minimal.
Capture efficiency may have been reduced under conMarked differences were evident between the fish
ditions of heavy surf or low turbidity, when the net was
assemblages recorded at the 11 sites studied during
lifted over rocky obstacles or when large quantities of
this survey. Mean density of fish, for example, varied
macrophytes were netted, but extra care was taken
by a factor of >30 between sites, while the number of
during these periods, so as to ensure that this did not
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Table 3. Breakdown of average dissimilarity between Sites
9-11 and Sites 3-5 + 7-8 into contributions of the 10 top specles, listed in order of decreasing contribution. 6, is the average contribution of the ith species to the dissimilarity between the 2 groups. 6,/SD(6,) the ratio between average
contribution of the ith species (6,) and the standard deviation
of the 6 values for that species [SD(6,)] and Cum 6 3 the
cumulative contribution to the total dissirmlarity, rescaled as a
percentage
Species

6, 6,/SD(6,) &,'To

A therina breviceps

Psammogoblus knysnaensls
Diplodus sargus
Heteromycterus capensis
Sarpa salpa
Caffrogobiusnudiceps
Clinus superc~liosus
Liza tricuspidens
Gilchristella aestuaria
Liza dumerilii

3.09
3.05
2.95
2.72
2.30
2.09
2.02
1.99
1.76
1.73

1.88
4.87
2.87
3.73
1.53
4.07
6.38
2.26
1.13
1.76

b) Wave height

a) Frsh fauna

3

2)

,

n

9

-

l

g 5

I

161

7

I
I

'c/

I

I

Cum G,%

7.21
7.12
6.89
6.35
5.36
4.88
4.71
4.64
4.11
4.03

7.21
14.32
21.21
27.56
32.92
37.81
42.52
47.15
51.27
55.29

C)

I

9

4 7

Exposure

I

I

d) 7% Rock

I

0

I
,I

I

I

I

1 l

08

0

-

p

f) Macrophyte abundance

e) Turbidity

happen. Problems of this nature were also minimised
by adjusting the hauling area accordingly or aborting
the haul if it was considered to be ~nefficient.Averaging of monthly data over a 2 yr period and using fourthroot-transformed density data for multivariate analyses
are also likely to have increased the robustness of the
data set. Thus, differences in the physical make-up or
physical characteristics of these sites must, to a large
extent, be responsible for these differences, as these
sites are all located in close proximity to one another
(less than 40 km apart) within False Bay. These sites
were made up of varying combinations of physical
characteristics, however, with few gradients extending
uniformly across more than 1 or 2 sites, which makes it
very difficult to determine which are the most important contributory factors. The influences of a selection
of these variables will therefore flrst be discussed individually before attempting to draw general conclusions.
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Wave action, thought by many authors to be synonymous with exposure, is considered to be one of the
major factors controlling physical and chemical characteristics of the surf zone environment (Eltringham
197 1, Elefthenou & Nicholson 1975, McLachlan 1980).
This variable exerts a considerable influence on the
composition, community structure and zonation of
benthic invertebrate assemblages [
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the environmental variables in each case were scaled accordlng to their relative magnitudes and superimposed on the
biotic plot (b to 1 )
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only in calm, non-turbulent areas, while this variable
appeared to have no influence on the other species.
Romer (1990) compared surf zone fish assemblages at
3 localities spanning an exposure gradient in Algoa
Bay, South Africa, and found that as exposure
increased, fish abundance (catch rate) and diversity
declined, while the degree of dominance increased.
The influence of exposure on the fish communities
sampled during this study was examined using both
the mean wave height at all sites and the rating system
developed by McLachlan (1980), which incorporates
variables such as wave height, surf zone width, intertidal slope and median particle size. Mean wave height
and exposure were greatest at sites situated along the
northern shore, directly opposite the mouth of the Bay.
According to McLachlan's (1980) rating system, these
sites were considered to be exposed to very exposed.
Mean wave height tailed off rapidly on approaching
the northeastern corner of the Bay, where all sites were
rated as sheltered, but less rapidly along the western
shore, d u e to the presence of more steeply shelving
bottoms which did little to dissipate incoming waves.
Abundance of fish in the surf, a n d community parameters, showed a strong positive response to gradients in
both mean wave height a n d exposure. However, these
were only general trends, a n d the greatest density of
fish was not recorded at the most sheltered sites, nor
was the lowest density recorded at the most exposed
site. Similarly, peaks in the numbers of species
recorded, species richness, diversity a n d evenness did
not coincide with the sites with lowest wave action or
exposure, despite showing a general decline with
increasing exposure. In contrast to Romer's (1990) findings, the degree of dominance recorded for the fish
communities at the various sites did not increase with
increasing exposure. High a n d low levels of dominance were recorded at both sheltered and exposed
sites. When either mean wave height or exposure was
entered into multivariate analyses examining the influence of all physical variables on spatial variations in
community structure and fish density in the surf, it was
included in the final set of variables that \yere best able
to predict biotic variability. Models incorporating mean
wave height had coefficients of determination that
were marginally higher than those incorporating exposure in both cases. A high degree of concordance was
evident between the scaling of these 2 variables and
the biotic ordination plots upon whlch they were overlaid (Fig. 5 ) .
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Only 3 publications (Bally et al. 1984, McQuaid &
Dower 1990, Brown et al. 1991) deal specifically with
invertebrate communities inhabiting these areas in
southern Africa, and studies of such communities in
other areas a r e equally sparse ( e . g . Taylor & Littler
1982, Littler et al. 1983). Some authol-s have recorded
the presence of reef fishes in surf zone habitats (e.g
Anderson et al. 1977, Futch & Dwinell 19771, whereas
others have suggested that the proximity of rocky reefs
may influence the composition of assemblages under
study ( e . g .Romer 1990, Gibson et al. 1993).Hillman et
al. (1977) sampled fish assemblages at 6 surf zone
localities in Long Island Sound with substrata composed of varying amounts of emergent rock, but provided little discussion on the differences between
these assemblages. Differences observed between the
numbers of individuals and fish species collected from
surf zone habitats immediately adjacent to rock jetties
and those further ( > l km) away led Peters & Nelson
(1987) to conclude that the additional habitat diversity
provided by these structures significantly enhances
the species richness of fish assemblages inhabiting surf
zone environments.
The proportion of the substrata at the 11 sampling
sites composed of emergent rock ranged between 0
(3 sites) and 69 %,. However, few unequivocal patterns
in abundance or structure between the various fish
assemblages were evident. Fish abundance and numbers of species were greatest at the 3 sites containing
the largest proportion of rock (>50%), but little structure could be distinguished in these variables a t the
remaining sites, except that those sites containing no
rock had intermediate to low fish densities. Considerable differences were, however, evident when comparisons were drawn between the biota at comparable
sites, situated in close proximity, but with (e.g.
Muizenberg) or without (Sunrise) rocky substrata. Fish
abundance, number of species, species richness a n d
diversity were all higher at Mu.izenberg, which is situated immediately adjacent to rocky coastline, than at
Sunrise, which is bound on either side by extensive
sandy beaches. Multivariate models employed to
select the combination of variables best able to predict
spatial variations in fish density and community structure all contained the variable rock. When this variable
was overlaid on the biotic ordination (Fig.5 ) ,variations
in amount of rock clearly distinguished between the 2
groups of sites formed by the MDS analysis.

Turbidity

Rock
Despite their prevalence, shores composed of mixed
rock and sand have been extremely poorly studied.

Much attention has been focused on the influence of
turbidity on the distribution patterns of fish in inshore
waters, chiefly estuarine systems in southern Africa
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(Blaber & Cyrus 1983, Cyrus 1983, Bruton 1985, Cyrus
& Blaber 1987a, b, c, 1992) and Australia (Blaber &
Blaber 1980, Cyrus & Blaber 1982, Blaber et al. 1985,
Weng 1990). It is thought to be the single most important factor influencing estuarine fish distribution patterns, as it provides cover for juveniles through a
reduction in light intensity, whlch obscures prey species from visually orientating predators such as piscivorous fish and birds (Blaber & Blaber 1980, Blaber
1981, Cyrus 1983, Cyrus & Blaber 1987a, b ) . Some
authors have suggested that higher invertebrate densities found in turbid areas may also attract some species
to turbid waters, while others believe that turbidity
may act as an important environmental cue, guiding
fish into estuarine habitats (Blaber & Blaber 1980,
Cyrus 1983).Fewer studies concerning the influence of
turbidity on fish abundance have been undertaken in
the marine environment and the influence of turbidity
on distribution patterns in the marine environment is
less well known. Blaber et al. (1985) attributed low
numbers of fish recorded in mangrove and open shore
habitats in western Australia to low turbidities in this
area, and Ross et al. (1987) found that fish abundance
in a surf zone habitat in the Gulf of Mexico was lowest
during periods of clear water that occurred in conjunction with diminished wave activity. From data collected during their study of sheltered inshore marine
environments in western Australia, Blaber & Blaber
(1980) concluded that although the presence of shallow water was the only common denominator sought
by juveniles of most fish species, turbidity was probably the single most important factor influencing the
distribution of species within these shallow water habitats. Although all turbidities recorded during this study
fell within the clear to partially turbid category
(<50 NTU) of Cyrus & Blaber (1987a),this variable did
appear to exert a strong influence on fish distribution
patterns in False Bay.
Based on water clarity, the section of False Bay studied during this survey can be divided into 3 regions.
Turbidities were generally low on the western side of
the Bay, intermediate at sites across the northern shore
and high in the northeastern corner. Discolouratlon of
nearshore waters in the northern part of False Bay
appears as milky green colour fronts to the naked eye
and zones of high radiance on satellite images (Shannon et al. 1991). Shannon et al. (1991) found that this
discolouration extends right through the water column,
and divided these phenomena into 4 spatial categories:
those prevalent in the northeastern and northwestern
corners of the Bay, a narrower zone, and a tongue-like
off-shore extens~onprevalent along the northern shore
of the Bay. They found that discolouration was most
prevalent in the northeastern corner of the Bay (40 % of
all occasions), and attributed it to a combination of

high primary production from localised upwelling and
nutrient cycling within a semi-permanent eddy in this
sector of the Bay and to the recirculation of suspended
material within this eddy. They attributed the remaining 3 features to a process whereby winds circulate
organically rich material lifted by wave action in the
middle of the Ray in a westerly direction along the
northern shoreline. Silt-laden freshwater discharged
from 4 perennial estuaries emptying into the northeastern corner of the Bay probably also contributes to
the high turbidities found there, while the diminished
wave action, lack of estuarine input and close proximity of deep water on the western shore result in clearer
waters at the 2 sites in this area. Once again, few general patterns are evident in the spatial distribution of
fish sampled during this survey with respect to this
variable. Abundance and numbers of species captured
were greatest at sites in the northeastern corner of the
Bay, where turbidities were highest (>8 FTU). Highest
values for species richness, diversity and turbidity all
coincided at Gordon's Bay, while dominance was
greatest at sites where turbidity was lowest (Long
Beach and Mackerel Beach), indicating that most species avoid very clear waters, as other authors (e.g.
Blaber et al. 1985, Ross et al. 1987) have noted. Results
of the multivariate analyses suggested that turbidity is
a good predictor of spatial variations in surf zone fish
community structure as a whole, but not of abundance
alone. When overlaid on the biotic MDS plot of the 11
sites, it was clear that this variable played an important
role in discriminating between the 2 major groups of
sites (Fig. 5a, e ) but not the 3 outlying sites.

Detached macrophyte abundance
After becoming detached from rocky substrata under
the influence of storms or heavy wave action, macrophytes accumulate in the surf zones of sandy beaches
in many parts of the world (ZoBell 1971, Cowper 1978,
Robertson & Lenanton 1984, Hull 1987, van der Merwe
& McLachlan 1987, Wright 1989).These accumulations
are thought to contribute to the quality of the surf zone
habitat for colonization by juvenile fishes through the
protection they provide from piscivorous birds and fish
and by the provision of additional food sources, both
directly and indirectly through the detritus food chain
(Lenanton et al. 1982, Robertson & Lenanton 1984,
Lenanton & Caputi 1989, Wright 1989). In some areas,
as much as 25 % of the total coastal primary production
is thought to pass through the surf zone of sandy
beaches in the form of detached macrophyte detritu.~
(Robertson & Hansen 1982).
Volumes of aquatic macrophytes recorded at most of
the sampling localities in this study were negligible
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(,X < 0.1 1 m-2), except for the 4 most sheltered sites
(Long Beach, Gordon's Bay, Makouvlei a n d Blake's
Cove), where average values of up to 0.7 1 m-2 were
recorded. Maximum values recorded at these sites (0.8
to 8.0 1 m-') correspond closely with those calculated
by Robertson & Lenanton (1984) (9.58 1 m^2) and
Lenanton & Caputi (1989) (1.73 1 w2),
both of which
noted a positive correlation between algal volumes
a n d numbers of fish captured. Indeed, Robertson &
Lenanton (1984) found that fish abundance may b e up
to 10 times greater in weed patches than in areas of
open sand. It is surprising therefore that, despite large
differences between macrophyte abundance at sites
on the left and right hand sides of the biotic ordination
plot (Fig. 5a, h ) , thls variable did not contribute significantly to spatial variations in fish abundance or community structure. However, this variable was significantly negatively correlated with both mean wave
height and exposure, and thus the addition of macrophyte abundance to any of the multivariate models
generated during this analysis would not have
improved the flt of the models. The high degree of colinearity that exists between macrophyte abundance,
exposure and wave height results in the model selecting that variable with the highest partial correlation
coefficient only (in this case wave height). Wright
(1989) found no correlation between algal volumes and
fish abundance off sandy beaches in Sulaibikhat Bay,
Kuwait, but maximum volumes of weed in this area
were very much lower than those recorded here, and
did not exceed 0.03 l in-'

Other variables

Studies on 0-group flatfish distribution patterns on
European beaches have shown that fish densities are
usually greatest in areas where fine to intermediately
sized sands predominate and least in exposed areas
where sediments are coarser (Riley & Holford 1965,
Poxton & Nasir 1985, Dorel et al. 1991, Pihl & van der
Veer 1992). This is believed to be related to the inability of the smaller fish to bury themselves in coarse sedi m e n t ~a n d hence take advantage of reduced drag
forces induced by bottom currents, lower predation
levels a n d potentially reduced metabolic rates (Riley &
Holford 1965, Berghahn 1986, Gibson & Robb 1992,
Plhl & van der Veer 1992, Ansell & Gibson 1993). Differences in sediment con~position have also been
shown to influence the distribution patterns of gobiid
fish, also as a result of predator related mortalities
(Evans & Tallmark 1984, 1985, Tallmark & Evans
1986). Variations in median particle size are closely
linked to exposure and intertidal slope, as median particle size increases with exposure, whereas intertidal
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slope usually increases with increasing particle size
while decreasing with increasing exposure (Davies
1972, Eleftheriou & Nicholson 1975, McLachlan 1980).
Thus, although variations in particle size may influence flsh d~stribution patterns significantly on sheltered beaches in Europe, their effects are probably
limited to benthic-dwelling or -feeding species on the
very much more exposed beaches in South Africa, as
their influence is probably overshadowed for the most
part by exposure itself.
Likewise, w e thought that surf zone width was
unlikely to play a large role in structuring surf zone
fish assemblages, apart from influencing the amount
of available cover provided by turbulence and foam
generated by breaking waves. Variation in mean
water temperature, on the other hand, is known to
exert a strong influence on seasonal variations in surf
zone fish abundance (Gunter 1958, McFarland 1963,
Anderson et al. 1977), a n d may have influenced the
structure of surf zone fish populations in this study.
Although the variations in mean water temperatures
were not great (<2"C), higher temperatures prevalent
at the sites in the northeastern corner of the Bay probably contributed to the greater abundance of fish in
this area.
While salinity was not monitored during this survey,
this mav dlso have exerted some influence on fish distribution patterns within the surf zone of False Bay.
Salinity is considered to be one of the most important
variables controlling fish distribution patterns in estuaries, as the ability to cope with fluctuations in the variable is the most essential adaptation by fish penetrating these environments (Pannikkar 1960, Whitfield et
al. 1981). Indeed, fishes frequenting estuaries around
the world a r e generally classified on the basis of their
origin and salinity tolerances (e.g. Gunter 1945,
McHugh 1967, Wallace e t al. 1984, Claridge et al.
1986). Atkins (1970) noted that lowered salinities (c34
ppt) are sometimes prevalent in the northeastern corner of False Bay due to river discharge, partic.ularly
during winter Brief observations made during this survey indicate that lowered salinities occur at the sampling sites in this area considerably more frequently
than Atkins suggests, usually in conjunction with
highly turbid waters. O n one occasion (23 J u n e 1992) a
number of live amphibian tadpoles were captured in a
haul made at Gordon's Bay together with a good catch
of fish. Turbidity on this occasion was 46 FTU, the
highest recorded. When present, water with lowered
salinity is likely to be particularly attractive to estuarine opportunistic and/or dependent species, as the
energetic costs of osmoregulation are reduced in salinities below that of seawater (Potter e t al. 1990).
It is apparent from the foregoing discussion that
many factors influence spatial variations in surf zone
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fish community structure in False Bay. Although the 3
variables selected most frequently by multivariate
analyses (exposure, presence of rock on the shore and
turbidity) are probably primarily respons~blefor the
variability observed, no factor acts in isolation a n d
variations in some of the other physical variables (e.g.
abundance of detached macrophytes, salinity and temperature) almost certainly also play a role. Some variables also interact in a complex manner. For example,
the amount of rock may have a positive influence on
fish abundance at sheltered or moderately exposed
sites (e.g. Makouvlei or Gordon's Bay vs Long Beach
a n d Muizenberg vs Sunrise), but not at more exposed
sites (e.g.Swartklip vs Macassar Beach). By examining
variations in the abundance of some of the more common species over different combinations of these abiotic variables it is also possible to identify groups of
species based on habitat associations. For example, by
comparing assemblages across shelter-exposure and
sand-rock gradients, 3 groups of species can be identified. Four species (Liza richardsonii, Atherina breviceps, Rhabdosargus globiceps a n d Pomatomus saltatrix) w e r e present in varying numbers under all
combinations of these variables. Psammogobius knysnaensis a n d Heteromyctens capensis appear to be
indifferent to the presence of rock on the shore, but
seem to prefer sheltered areas, whereas Sarpa salpa,
found only in association with rocky substrata, appears
to be indifferent to variations in exposure. Juvenile
galjoen Dichistius capensis, although recorded in small
numbers, were found exclusively at exposed sites composed of mixed rock a n d sand. Despite being one of
southern Africa's premier angling species (Penrith &
Loutit 1982, Bennett 1988), only 3 juveniles of the size
range recorded during thls survey (33 to 175 mm;
Appendix 1) have previously been recorded in the
marine environment (van der Lingen 1994), probably
as such habitats have never been properly sampled.
Finally, it is instructive to examine the way in, which
the more common species were grouped based on
their occurrence at the various sampling localities,
using multivariate analyses (Fig. 4). O n e group (Group
C) contained seemingly ubiquitous species identified
earlier as being indifferent to variations in exposure
a n d the amount of rock on the shore. Another group
(Group B) contained species found almost exclusively
a t sites in the northeastern corner of the Bay. These
species have all been classified as entirely or largely
depen.dent on estu.aries as juveniles (Wallace et al.
1984), a n d therefore may have been attracted to the
low salinities a n d high turbidities prevalent in this
area. A third group (Group A ) , composed of 7 species,
were found predominantly a t sheltered sites, a n d form
a 'calm water group'. Thus species in. Group C can be
s e e n a s a 'core' group present at all sltes, to which a

variety of other species are added, depending on the
particular suite of environmental conditions prevailing

CONCLUSIONS

Results of this study indicate that 3 factors, namely
the degree of wave exposure, the presence of emergent rock on the shore and turbidity, are the most
important factors controlling spatial variations in surf
zone fish abundance a n d community structure in False
Bay. Certain other variables, e.g. abundance of
detached macrophytes, salinity and temperature, also
play a role, but are probably of secondary importance
Species-specific preferences for varying combinations
of these variables result in variations in the structure
a n d overall abundance of fish assemblages in different
areas. This study clearly dem.onstrates the value of
simultaneously studying the influence of a whole suite
of environmental variables on fish community structure as it allows the relative importance of a variety of
these factors to be assessed relative to one another.
Subsequently isolating and analyzing changes in surf
zone fish abundance and community structure over
gradients of a single variable allows the influence of
the more important factors identified in this study to be
explored in more detail.
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